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VETERANS TO ASSEMBLE AT MASON FOR ANNUAL REUNION
CARNIVAL COMES 

TO BRADY FROM 
COMANCHE MON.

AIL STURM AM) WIND 
CAI SE S DESI Kl ( HON IN 

THE NINE COMMUNITY

Ben Smith was in from the Nine 
community today and reported a de
structive wind <*nd hail storm out his 
way yesterday afternoon.//At the 
time of the storm, Mr. Smith was en
gaged in installing a gasoline engine 
at his windmill, and the high wind 
kept himself and helper busy looking 

«*“  * lond,y . r u r  IK, tank, t., t n ,  item from

MT. REMNANT BRIGADE, U.C.V. MEETS 
IN ANNUAL REUNION AT MASON WED.

The DeKreko Bros. Carnival com
pany arrived Monday afternoon on 
the Frisco local, and on account of

ANNUAL REUNION TO BE HELD WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY 
AND FRIDAY— MASON CITIZENS PR EPA RE FOR EN

TERTAINING 20.000 VISITORS— MILITARY BAND.

WALTER MORRIS, 
BAILEY SPEAKER, 
HERE FRIDAY P.M .

away. The hail at thisattempt was made to set up any o f , ^  b,own
the show tents. By tonight, however, | . , . , . . .• . . . .  point was not heavy, and he had nothe entire carnival city will be com- . . , . ,. . .  . • idea that any damage had resulted,pleted and all the shows will be in " ,  . ,; Upon going tq.+t:s house later, howev- operation. The carnival city is locat- r .»>F er, he found«4n immense oak tree up-ed just east of the Syndicate building ' . . _  „ .J _ . , . | rooted, chicken coops and small out-on the Dutton show grounds, where. buildings blown about, and evidences
ample room is had for the accom of considerable damage and destruc

tion. When he entered his tight. he 
was almost staggered to findViis cot
ton beaten to the ground, all the 
tender growth being knocked off by 
the hail and the ground littered with

raodation of all the shows and oun
ce -sions.

Included among the shows are the 
following: storm, minstrel, side, Ha
waiian and athletic.AAll of these are
new feature-, having I e.-n ¡aided,  ■ . I bolls and squares. In the watermelonsince the appearance of the carn.val. v  tu I patch, watermelons were puncturedcompany here five years ago. The f" ’

. , ,i_by tut hail stone.-, which penetratedshows are reputed as among the . , .
, , . ..  , | entirely through the rind/ As evi-cieanest and best in the state, and 3 „ ,

. _  _, „„...„„„i dence of the sue of the stones, behave the endorsement and approval . . .  ,
of the authorities in the various cities ‘ staU‘d *om* of the hole* wer‘‘ th* 
wYere the company has been appear- j of a « * »  * •mall finger.
. Mr. Smith had about 65 acres in
,n*f' ... .. . . . .  • . . .  „e cotton, and while the hail did not cov-Delave s Hawaiian show is one of

The annual reunion of veterans of the Mountain Remnant 
Brigade, U. C. V., will convene tomorrow (Wednesday) for a 
three-day session, at Mason, Texus, and the hospitable citizens of 
cur neighbor city have made preparations for the entertainment 
of 20.000 expected visitors. The reunion will be held at the re
union grounds, donated for the occasion by J . W. White of Mason, 
and where they is ample shade, an abundance of clepr, sparkling 
water and ample room for campers.
tn  ,ocal members of Ben McCulloch the Texas Division, and the National 
Camp are expecting to be out in full Division as well, and its future desig- 
force, and these veterans will be join- nation as the 5th Brigade of the 
ed by great numbers of citizens from Texas Division, although it will con
ull parts of McCulloch county and tinuc to lie known a.- the Mt. Rem- 
this section of the state/' That Ma- mint Brigade. The Mountain Rem- 
son's reputation for hospitality will rant Brigade was originally formed 
be upheld there can be no question. September 3, 1886, as an independ- 
and in addition to the program of er.t organization, embracing remnants 
amusement and entertainment pro- of 53 Western counties. Many of the 
vided for the entire three days, the original members, as well as mem- 
reunion will be concluded Friday with bers joining at a later date, have 
a grand, free barbecue dinner, in j since passed to their eternal reward.

CLUB BOYS TO HOLD V
ENCAMPMENT AT WALDKIP

AUGUST 16 AND 17

Every club boy in this county is 
hereby notified and given a special I 
invitation to meet with ali the other 

j club boys in their annual encamp
ment at Waldrip, Texas, August 16th 
and spend two days together. This 
encampment will be two-fold in its 
purpose. It will furnish good, whole
some entertainment ar.d at the same 
time be educational. A good program 
has been outlined and some good mary ,h*  2* th ° f  thl* m° nth’ Th< 
talks will be given on d iffe re n t  fP etlk,nK w M  had •* th*  co u rt

the newest attractions, and, as well, 
the feature attraction of the carnival. 
Tne show comprises eight native Ha
waiian and Filipinq_singers, players

er the entire cotton acreage, what it 
missed was some very late cotton, 
which had been planted dry and had 
just come up since the last rains.

which all w ill be invited to partic
ipate. , /

The ^program of entertainment in-

Numbers of the counties are too far 
distant to be represented at the an
nual reunions, and many have no lo-

cludes music throughout the three cal camps. For this reason, upon the 
days’ gathering by the Fredericks-1 brigade becoming a part of the 
burg Military band; dance platform state and national divisions, all coun-

ard dancers, who render a delightful | Natura">' U ,la'  but ,ittle chan« ! of 
program of sweet, weird Hawaiian makins: an>' cotton
songs and music to the aecompani 
ment of the steel guitar. Princess 
Nauakaki, one of the best of Hula 
Hula dancers appears with the com
pany. t .

The carnival appears here und#r 
the supervision of the Brady Fire de
partment which will receive a per
centage of the profits. For this 
reason, a liberal turnout of citizens is 
sure to be had at the carnival, and 
the best of order is certain to be 
maintained by the fire boys.

i s
Fortunately the hail storm covered 

only a limited territory in the im
mediate Nine section, Smith and W. 
R. Bobbitt being the principal suf
ferers.

with special music for this feature; 
base ball games every afternoon; con
certs by the band every night, and a 
big goat roping contest on Thurs
day.

Among other matters of I n t e r e s t  to

ties too far north and west to be 
accessible, will be eliminated.

The proposed change will in no 
wise affect the organization, as it is 
proposed to retain its original con
stitution and bv-luws, where not in

CLUB BOYS GO TO A. A
M. COLLEGE WITH B. I). 

BLACK FOR SHORT COURSE

MY APPRECIATION.
I wish to thank ail my McCul

loch county friends for their lib
eral support and vote in my race 
for Public Weigher, Precinct 
No. 1, and to assure them of 
my great appreciation. On ac
count of the closeness of the 
race, it was suggested that I 
contest a number of votes cast 
at the Brady box and which 
should have been cast at Ro
chelle. To do this, however, it 
became apparent that other ir
regularities would appear, and 
which would make it necessary

Five McCulloch county club boys 
left Saturday night, accompanying 
County Agent B. D. Black to College 
Station, where they will take a short 
course. They were Robert Ledbet
ter. Arthur Await. Jim Espy, I»ftin  
Penn of Mercury' and Harold Dutton. 
County Agents from all over the 
state are assembled at A. & M. this 
week for the short cours«, and much 
benefit is sure to result to all who 
attend.

Of the McCulloch county boys now 
at A. & M.> young Penn has made 
the most notable of records, and his 
trip there at the present time is due 
to his business acumen and persever
ance, he having sold 50 subscriptions 
to a popular farm magazine in order 
to pay his way. Last year he won 
a substantial prize, and the excellent

come before the Confederate veterans, conflict with the state and national 
will be the passing upon a resolution organizations; also the annual elec- 
which has as it purpose the affilia- J tion of brigade officers as heretofore 
tion of the Mt. Remnant Brigade with 1 prescribed.

to declare the entire vote at the .
Bradv box illegal. To avoid . work he hM accomplished th.s year
causing all this trouble and ex- atamPa him a3 a 1*ad«?r in hia home 
pense, I have decided to drop community and one who is arousing
the m atter and abide by the vote; *ftert3t ot hl* ne,*hUrs « d 
which gives the office to Mr. J a - 1 fr,enda- 
coby. I cherish none but the 
best of feeling towards all the 
citizens and voters.

W. F. EVANS.

AN INVITATION TO THE CITIZENSHIP OF BRADY AND 
McCULLOCH COUNTY.

Announcement is maue that Wa' 
ter Morris will be in Brady next 
Friday afternoon to speak in the in - 
terest of Joseph W. Bailey's candi
dacy for governor in the run-off pr>

will be given on 
phases of agricultural subjects and 
an effort is being made to get a 
good reader to be with us and give 
us some of the best gems from liter
ature.

Girl members, who would 
this encampment, will please wr te me 
to that effect and 1 will secure women 
to chaperone them if there are as 
many as ten. Attend to this at once, 
girls, and I will let the women who 
have promised to go with us know 
and they will be with you. These j 
ladies have home duties and do not 
want to go unless you will be there, i 
but if you will go they will be glad I 
to be with you. 1 will write you if 
ten girls write me that tl«ey are go- j 
ing to attend this meeting.

I hope every club member in the 
county will look forward to

house at 5:00 o’clock in the aft*-- 
noon.

Mr. Moms is announced as one of 
the foremost Bailey speakers in the 
state. He was formerly district at 

f t  rd torn*F al Albany. Texas, and is now 
on a tour of this section of Texas in 
the interest of Bailey's candidacy 
Mr. Morris comes to Mason from 
Bertram, and following the deliver
ing of an address at the Confederate 
reunion at Mason, will be brought to 
Brady by local Bailey supporters for 
his address here.

STOCK ESSEX HOLDING
WORLDS RECORD VISITS 

BRADY THE PAST WEEK

Making 1261 miles in a period of 
this * 1 hours continuous running on a dirt

meeting and make their plans to be tratk at ^  Dal1“  Fair ‘rround won 
there. I am sure that the time spent l ôr * atock Essex car the world's 
in this way will be long remembered I record the firat of th*  Past moBth 
by those attending as a pleasant and Thi be,t P^rious recoro was 1224
profitable occasion. I shall count or. miles on a beach track. The record-

You are cordially invited

•J Y *  ? to attend the 1 T
Chamber of Commerce Barbecue 

at Dutton Grove
f  TT August 3rd, 6 :0 0  P. M.

: l  n  r * THOS. P. GRANT. Secretary.

No subscriptions or money a.-ked. Meeting for the purpose of 
electing new directors and to consider other things of importance to 
Brady.

all who signed up for the club work 1 breakinK car wa* piloted into Brady
1 last Friday by I. L. McCalister, w h o  
not only told ail about the remark
able performance of the car, but dur
ing his two days’ stay here gave Bra 
dy citizens an opportunity to accom
pany him on demonstration drives 
over the Brady country roads.

In the 24 hours’ grind, something 
like 90 minute: was lost by reason

Messrs. I. R. Williams and Fredl ° f tire fhanF‘‘*. 14 blow-outs having 
Carpenter of the Army and Navy j been had' and betau1« of °*her 
History Co., of Dallas, are now in 
Brady collecting the records and

answering the roll call, Monday. Aug. 
16th.

Y'our friend,
B D. BI.ACK. Co. Agt.

McCULLOCH COUNTY WAR 
RECORD BEING GATHERED 

—“TEXAS SPIRIT OE 17”

photos of the men who were in the 
service, either army or navy, neces
sary for the compiling of the History,
“The Texas Spirit of T7."

“The Texas Spirit of ’17,” while *pe,>d had to ** excelled in order to 
primarily a commemoration of the make up ôr *8) minutes lost time,

difficulties. Throughout the test, 
however, not one single mechanical 
adjustment was made on the Essex 
motor. When one figures that the 
24-hour average was better than 52S  
miles per hour, and that even this

deeds and memories of our brave 
boys, will fascinate and inspire both 
old and young of both sexes for gen
erations to come. Necessarily it will

one is left to marvel at the remark
able performance, not to say endur
ance, of the car.

The Essex auto chosen for this

PHONE 295.
Let us have your Coal order 

for delivery now. Low prices; 
sure delivery. MACY &■ CO.

DeKreko Bros." Big Carnival 
in Bradv all this week.

MISSOURI
STATE LIFE INSURANCE 

COMPANY)

W ROTE $68,000.000.00 
NEW BU SIN ESS from 
January 1st. to July 1st, 

This Year.

The Best Policy for Any 
Man or Woman.

C. A. TRIGG
General Agent* 

Brady Texes

“Rat-Snap Beats the Best Trap Ever 
Made," Mrs. Emily Shaw Says.

“My husband bought a $2 trap. I 
bought a 50c box of RAT-SNAP. The 
trap only caught 3 rats but RAT- 
SNAP killed 12 in a week. I’m nev
er without RAT-SNAP. Reckon I 
couldn’t raise chicks without it.’’ 
RAT-SNAP come- in cakes. Three 
sizes, 25c, 50c, $1.00. Sold and guar
anteed by O. D. Mann & Sons and 
Trigg Drug Co.

ELECTION RETURNS STAND 
AS REPORTED IN FRIDAY' 

ISSU E OF THE STANDARD

Canvassing of the returns of the 
county primary election was made 
last Saturday by the Democratic 
Executive committee, and the results 
declared the same as reported in last 
Friday's Standard. No effort was 
made to contest any box, for the 
reason that while some technical er
rors might have been made, there 
was no indication of fraud or moral 
irregularity, and the contesting of 
any box upon the grounds of techni
cal irregularity would probably re
sult in the declaring of the entire 
election illegal upon one ground or 
another.

In the interests of the citizenship 
as a whole, therefore, the executive 
committee decided not on open any of 
the ballot box«,-! for a recount. This 
decision, it appears, meets with gen
eral approval. |

________ __
\

Special Pur'pose 
Glasses

-For greater comfort, your glasses should be made for the 
special purpose for which you intend to u-e them. Your oc

cupation requires that.

-To be just right requires a scientific examination first. Then 
hey should be designed and built along lines that fit your 
personal requirements best.

-So, whether you want your glasses for work or play, home 
or recreation, for street wear or formal occasions, you need 

the sendee that we can and do give.

M ALO N E j& R A G SD A LE
JEW ELER S AND OPTICIANS ^ t

contain a collection of stirring tree te ,t by Wm' Morrias- Es* ‘* distribu 
stories of the great world war, de- tor at Dalla*' w* s *  regular 5-pasaen- 
scriptive of brave deeds, intense suf- lfer car borrowed from a Dallas own- 
fering and great sacrifice for love of e| who kad driven U sorn,thinK like 
home and country and of the right. ; miles. The car was stripped,

“The Texas Spirit of ’17” lauds no and bucket !* at3 substituted, while 
one, rich or poor, of high rank or »unbt*rs overcame the lightening of 
of low, but tells the plain facts and the load by rea,on °f th*  reraoval ot 
the people can not but be deeply in- tbe tonneau- 9>is shape the car 
terested. The work has the endorse- wonderful fashion, hug
ment of the governor and a num- the road’ and demonstrating ef-
ber of our leading statesmen and citi- i ‘‘c t've*y the remarkable pickup and 
tens and is considered bv all as a ^ b a w s j for which the Essex is fa-, 
worthy work that deserved the co-op- mous' McColister explained that
eration and support of every tree cit- 'n tbe try 'out preceding the test

the car made the 1st lap in 50 sec
onds, or at a rate of 72 miles per 
hour. However, during the test the

\
iten. '

Surely the citizens of McCulloch 
county will not permit any of their
gallant sons to go unmentioned in | ^ 8test laP was _made in 55 seconds 
these volumes which will live down 
to posterity.

COUNTY CONVENTION
LAST SATURDAY NAMED

The conditions of the test were en
tirely unfavorable to the car. The 
government weather forecast was 97
degrees in the shade: a rain the day- 
previous had left the track rough 
and the running on the track piled 

DELEGATES TO S I \TE .MEET Up loose dirt against the outside rail.
---------  Despite these untoward circumstan-vs

A brief and harmonious meeting tbe car averaged 12 to 14 miles per 
marked the holding of the county \ gal ion at the high speed at which 
convention last Saturday, at which ’ it was driven.
John E. Brown presided as chairni®. An interesting series of motion pic- 
and Sam McCollum as secretary. j tures made while the test was on was

T. P. Grant and W. P. Burleson shown at the ,{>cal °Pt>ra hoU!H‘ both 
were appointed a committee on ere- F r>'tay all'l Saturdai r. ght and elear- 
dentials. j •>’ depicted the gruelling test to which

Delegates to the various convert-! tbc Essex bad been put. 
tions were named as fo llow s: j Autoiats everywhere have taken

Delegates to the State convention: ! pM,at intercst Essex performance.
Sam McCollum, John E Brown. W. 
R. Davidson, T. P. Grant.

Delegates to the Congressional con
vention: John Beasley, Jas. Finlay,
Mrs. S. J .  Howard.

Delegates to Senatorial District 
convention: F. M. Newman, John
Savage.

Delegates to Legislative conven
tion: W. P. Burleson, S. J . Howard.

Following which the meeting was 
adjourned.

♦ind the recent series of advertise
ments have serired to arouse greater 
interest than ever in the car, inasmuch 
as no claims are made unless sub
stantiated and upheld by actual per
formance.

Fairbanks-Morse Type Z Gas
oline and Kerosene Engines 
with Bosch Magneto cannot be 
improved on. O. D. MANN & 
SONS.

il U H F
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THE BRADY STANDARD
H. K. Schwanker, Editor

THE RECENT PRIMARY AND THE OUTIXX)K.

The returns of the gubernatorial primary are now about all in, and they 
| .ihow that out of a total of about 425,000 votes cast, very nearly 300,000 

■utorvd as second class matter May were for Mr. Bo ley and Mr. Neff. Mr. Thomason received about two- 
17, 1910, at postoffice at  ̂Brady, thirds of the remainder and Mr. Looney one-third of it. Mr. Bailey received
Tex., under Act of March 3, 1979. I a small plurality over Mr. Neff. The

news paper could be bought at two 
and one-half cents per pound. Now 
we have to pay 13 and 14 cents per 
pound, and no prospects for it to de
crease but the outlook is that it will 
be higher. Compared with other com
modities, the new rate we have made 
is not as much as it should be The

Absorbed the Brady Enterprise and the comparatively small vote cast almost
the McCulloch County Star 

May 2nd, 1910

__•> „ _ „ .„ n  „ .„ .  IB noi as muen a s  n  snouiu oe m eROlADlc th in *  about U»4? r - null, w as '# >» ■ / »r  D.,kii«k » :iu s au os s fo llow in g  from the Fubhshers Auxil->t universally throughout the Mate. u  ¡g J 0 the oint. .-A number of
| In some counties less than half of the qualified voters went to the polls, printers and' publishers of Abilene, 
and practically everywhere Uiere was a smaller vote than usual. ¡Baird, Cisco and oil towns had a

We do not think that this light vote has any more important significance J * * * ° " B r<,cenll>' and a t.:
. than an evidence of a comparative lack of interest in the election on the ixhorbitant prices of newspaper we

“ “  1 ' f i  j ' ' ^-rwoni per issue r‘art a '®nre number of voters. Above all, we cannot discover in it any f jn)j  by careful calculation that a 
S “ f*? .ven^Don°ADDlication • ' dene® that any great percentage of the stay at-homes remained out of new-paper with a minimum circula-
«^play Rates Gi\en upon Application ^  ^  p rim .rie .to r purpose of voting some other ticket, whether ,t:«n of 500 copies cannot be produced

1 1 .. „  . . .  . ,, . f  . .. _  „ D . ., profitably and sell advertising space
of ane nerson or firm ap- ‘ lh i Repul>lK'an or th‘‘ •*-call,d American ticket, in the Fall. But there was ^  raU> le, s ^ an  30 cent,  per col.

mg in these*columns will be glad- 1, ss lnt*'reit than us“al >n the election was apparent during the campaign. mu„ inch.”—Hico News-Review.

ADVERTISING RATES

ty promptly corrected upon call- Thirty days before the election this lack of interest was noticeable every- 
wmg the attent on of the manage m e n .  where, and if the poll had been taken then it is probable that the vote would
_  the article in question.

Notices of church entertainments 
where a charge of admission is made, 
abituanes, cards of thanks, resolu- 
tMtis of respect, and all matters not 
■Mrs. will be charged for at the reg
ular rates. ____________

DO YOUR OWN THINKING.

Many voters are wait ng to see how 
so and so is going to vote, whether

have been even lighter than it was. Indeed, until Mr. Ba.ley began his 
speaking tour less than a month before election day, the campaign was very 
little talked about. It had just begun to warm up when the election inter- this Thomason man is going to Bai- 
ver.ed. ley or Neff, or whether that Looney I

The second thing to be noticed about the result is that the issue which ™an *.* tro'" K . ^  ?r ■, . . . . . .  fore they decide who they will sup-
was> paramount in the precinct primary conventions on May 1, and in the ^  rt
campaign that preceded it, was not involved to any great degree in the elec- | The two days following the elec- j 
tier» last Saturday. Since the election there has been much said about ad- tion of Saturday, and after it became

The management assumes no ne-
Misihility for any indebtedness in- ----------------------- ------------  —   ---- ----------- --------- -------- --------------------------  , v  „  . .

i bv any employe, unless upon ministration and anti-adni nistration forees, and some are seeking to make known that Bailey ana .\eii w uia
• . • i - . ' m  tk u  n i i n n f f  fliii  no r  -ic t , ♦•*• n m  iiohthe written order of the editor.

BRADY. T E X A S .  Aug. 3. 1920.

•  HONEST INJUN. ♦
« 4 4 « * * *  — ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ «

Isn't it remarkable that no matter 
how badly daubed a candidate may 
become during a mud-slinging cam
paign. he emerges from the election 
as pure as the driven snow and fully

be in the runoff, there has been much 
it appear that the interests of the national administration and of the nation- gpeo„|at on as to what the defeated
a! Democratic ticket are involved in the candidacy of Mr. Neff. This is candidates would do, 
equivalent to saying that the 150,000 Democrats who voted for Mr Bailey t People who look to the other fel- 1  
were anti-Wilson men and that, consequently the Republicans would be jus- *,UV ôr political leadership |
t.Jied in drawing comfort from Mr. Baileys vote. This, of course, is not thmk and act for tliemselves. What! 
irae. and it is not true that either the national administration of the nation- difference does it make whether 
al Democratic ticket will be involved in the runoff primary between Mr. Looney supports Bailey or Neff, or 
Bailey and Mr Neff. The interests of the admin stration were involved in whether 1 homason supports Neff or 
the precinct primaries on May 1, for the business at
naming of a delegation to the San Francisco convention. But thousands of political game where every man 
voters who helped to indorse the national administration in May voted for should th r.k for himself. You may 
Mr Bailey for Governor, reasoning, no doubt that what he might th;nk feel like you are between the devil

The Brady Standard’s
Classy-Fi-Ads

A short-cut to desired results.

A low-priced servant in high- 
priced times.

A real friend in need.

A sure sure for chronic inactiv
ity .

They Work While You Sleep.”

hand then was the , , ,, __. . .We have reached the point in the

worthy of all honors that may have wboul cerUin ™ tK)nal >wj international problems had little or no relation f nd th* derP b,u* !* *  “  goosing bo-
been accorded h im

ANOTHER WAR IN PROSPECT.

H i  tween Bailey and Neff, but if you
to his qualifications to be Governor of Texas. are no  ̂ capable of determining in

Both this fact and the comparatively light vote cast show that there your own mind which of the two you 
I was no widespread acceptance of the bogey of "the Bailey menace” by the had rather have, the best thing to do

News di-patches from across 
water are freighted w.th dreadful 
import.

The allies will assist Poland— so

♦ he rank and file of the voters. The vote cannot be properly divided into two "ould be to destroy your poll tax re
iful parts, the Neff, Thomason and Looney vote being called the anti-Bailey  Ballin»rer Banner-Ledger.

vote.” as some have attempted to do since the election. While it is true i ... p__________
that there probably was a greater purely anti-Bailey vote among the sup- 1 I am surrendering unconditionally

BAILEY LEADS ' 
NEFF BY 1,623  

VOTES SUNDAY
Dallas, Aug. 2.—Additional oom-

tney I ' 1'a7 " v>! , ,  1 1 porters of Mr. Thomason and MV. Looney than there was a purely anti-Neff because the country needs peace for
*..uj*sian a.tv*, i  ntdy requ. ' . . > , .. reconstruction— Francisco \ ilia. Htrf ■•«««* ui« n ro irn  uuuuncm.

Some conuact. we should say, but vote, we th nk that the bulk of the vote received by those two gentlemen jn  A m ( .r i c a  pohtit.al implacable- L O S T — One black horse mule, 6 f‘at M Neff to 1623 votes for tn® 
especially when a*! the l.kelys. may- was neither pr.marily anti-Bailey nor anti-Neff It would be almost as should surrender for the same reason. . . .  ----

The Standard's Jlassy-Fi-Ad rate 
is 1 Vic p«r word lor each insertion, 
with a minimum charge of 25c Count 
th* words in your ad and remit ac
cordingly. Terms cash, unless you plete returns received Sunday by tne 
have a lodger MM— I w th as Texas Section bureau from belated
W A g T  | sections of the state, cut the lead of
L U 3 1  1 former Senator Joseph Weldon Bailey-

has held over his nearest opponent.

ard for information leading to 
recovery. J . M. SMART, 

♦  SNAP SHOTS. ♦  Tasche, Texas.
Colds Cans* Grip anc I 

LUTATIVI MONO QUOTINE Tablets I 
caste. Tbrre la «al* eoe 
E. W. GROVE S tr a tta r e  co boa. Me.

twit because of a lai-ge portion of her j chose their man and voted for him irrespective of the opposition.
people is real.y bolshevist ati This latter point will be violently disputed no doubt, but we think that 

Germany- is trembling on the brink the experience of the impartial observer, both before and s nee the election.
of another revolution----o shaken with will testify- to the truth. It will be pointed out that both Mr. Thomason and
nternal dissension that it will take j y ,  Looney have announced that they will not support Mr. Bailey in the 

but a slight  ̂push : mnoff, and that many out-tanding leaders of those two camps have already
...IC ple nt 8 1 out ° , \ • • wagon. That the anti-Bailey spirit actuated them is true. ........... I, A , i l ‘ I ciu m m g . r  in |. r return tO 1’. S me time ago sent away for sor

The imper al throne of Italy still of course, and it seems evident that the campaign of the Neff forces will be * oman *‘r akr< * ' >a ' * * '’• P. Hudson, S h e r il f ,  Austin. Tex. p«sl;gree<i s»ed com. Put it in a gun-
— ---- - “ • -----------------------------------------------------MJT sack and hung it on a rope si

pended from roof. Rats got It a l l -  
how beats me, but they did because 1 

e ...  Di . .  n- K"1 5 dead whoppers in the mornirg
'A uto Player I lano after trying RAT-SNAP.” This, 

in first-class condition. Price sites, 25c. 50c $i.oo. Sold and guar 
$750.00 For further informa- anleed O- D- Mann & Sons, ard

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  — ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ,  n s . ,p  ~  7 7 7 ----------------;_ ,, , , i LOST— Between Milbum and
Percy Noodles says that when h e} Camp San Saba, olack hand 4I „  u  ̂

told the cap italist, daughter her ^ ¡ p  co n ta in jn jr  ]ariie8 and m ens Mr. \ aughn. t .r m .r . Tells How Hi
Imuthers skirts were too short for « 'clothing. Fin | r return to r'  '  H Pri,e Sr*i  (orn-

Tho imper al throne of Italy still of course, and it seems evident that the campaign of the Neff forces will be ,
-ticks under the impact of strife and predicated, rot upon the affirmative declaration that Mr. Neff ought to be 1 * '’•a'"n ’ age th .j ni.imm.i .. . O 1 I  jP
tollisior^ while .1 jgo- > cs make c.ovtm or. but upon the negative propo-stion that Mr. Bailey should he de- show'n>r **a^as NVm-. A w e V 3 A L C

--------------- o---------------
Th« QuMrw Tkat Does Net »met the He*« FQR SALE-

war medicine on a grand scale 
Turkey remains recalctrant

rebel'ious wh h ---------- .------------- . -------------------- .  ----------------- --------  - - -  —  --------  — -  -  .......... .......... .... . ■ ■ , . v .
-rtfnch divisions a:>* ravinir tiwir a camj aijrn of bitter personal warfare against Mr. Bailey, not unlike the tjvk bkomouijnink -»t^uei thanerdmam 
hands full to control but a small part ¡.nti-Wilson crusade which has unified the Republicans.

and feeted. This, we think, is based upon a false analysis of the situation, and ! 
and is bad politics, and certainly it is unfortunate for the State, for it oressges

CARD OF THANKS.

1 . I l .  „....I, ©cmine and doea not caa»e o.t.i u.n»«. nor. . .  .. , „ ------ ---- ----------- ---------  ■—- ---------  ---  ---,----------- - B looks vei-y mucn riccira JO head Rfmfniler thr full came and
i l l “ ’ as f violent hatrod of Mr Bailey is to be the kevnote, but we think that it “ock lhc •■»“»< we «» E. w. onovtt. Jot.Under these circumstances, the * • ______________________

prospects of any thing like a swift will be discovered ere long that the percentage of the voters who can be in 
and decisive victory over Russia seeni liuenced by the cry “Anybody-to-beat-Bailey” is not very considerable.
doubtful, indeed, even if h ranee and Moreover, neither Mr. Thomason nor Mr. I,ooney. nor the “leaders” who j Fully appreciating the splendid vote 
England "ere  able to mob.line th> ,r âve or(ranjiefj 3 special “league-'-’ to oppose Mr. Bailey, will find it possible riven me it. my race for ( omm.ssion- ,
Ugu'J1ltbey no7 ‘ to "deliver” the Thoma.-on and 1-ooney vote to Mr. Neff. The people are | l'r- Precinct No. ], I wish to sincere-

Their i-especti\e peoples are not i going to decide the election for themselves, and they are going to decide it , b' thank nil my friends and support
only war-weary, but divided. , hiefly w ith respect to their estimate of the best interests o f  Texas.

There is no unanimity of sentiment fr  M‘r ^ - , pv or N,,f f  „  ei,-eted. this will be true. Under any 
•n favor of a protracted, nerve . . . . .  . .  .;tances it would be questionable procedure to ask the people to choose a

Governor with the effect of that choice upon national politics chiefly in 
view, in the present instance it is doubly improper to raise such an issue; 
first, because a Governor should be rhosen from the standpoint of his fit-

tion apply at Brady Standard TripK DruK Co- 
office, Brady.

Wheth-
circum-

racking struggle against Russia.
The governments will find it diffi- i 

cult to mobilize and maintain any
thing like the power necessary for

woulnfave’to move to the battle ne*a and th* ‘hings he stands for in relation primarily to the best interests 
front m round about ways, and its o the State, and, second, because neither the interests of the national ad- 
supplies would have to go the same ministration nor the fortunes of the national party are involved in the result.

ers. As_ always, 1 will put forth my j 
bfst endeavors to serve the citizens I 
of precinct and county faithfully and j 
efficiently.

('HAS. SAMUEI.SON.

SUBMIT TO Moffatt Bros. & 
Jones best offer on my resi- 

in South Brady. Five 
j rooms, bath, front and back 
porch, SAJI \V. MOFFATT.

Engravt>d Stationery. 
Standard.

Th® Brauy

W om en  
Made Young

' Have a Dayton Universal Bright ey®s. a dear skin and* body
¡Starter put on your Ford car at o f youth and health may b* 

Ice Cream Freezers are n ice i U illbunks’ Shop and sit on your your« if you will keep your system

MISCELLANEOUS

road
Switzerland has already refu>ed 

permission fur allied troops to pass 
through her territory.

Germany will, in all

and the man who would interpret the result beforehand as either for or
against the administration would be the one who would be endangering its 
interests. The people should decide between Mr. Bailey and Mr. Neff with 

likelihood, the interests of Texas chiefly in view. No one will charge us with ind f-
adopt a -im'.ar policy | ference to the interests of the administration. When Mr. Bailey sought toi

The only way < . °P*n '* in' ’ t0 <$an Francisco a delegation opposed to the administration and op- IItaly, over the Alps into GermanAus- , . . .  , , ,
tria and up into Poland. posed to the League of Nat ons, we opposed that effort. The people decided ;

What if German-Austria refuses ag-a:nst Mr. Bailey and sent a Wilson delegation to San Francisco. But the |

things to have, and make home 
a nicer place to live. O. D. Mann 
& Sons.

How about your watch? Is it 
keeping correct time? if not, 
let us remedy the trouble for 
you. Satisfaction guaranteed 
A. F. Grant, jeweler, east side

Plymouth Binder Twine will

seat and crank your car.

pder.lt are faced with another question entirely now. They must choose a a lm ost m ake you love yOUT en 
Governor for the State, and they are absolutely free to choose either Mr. eniieS, i t  runs SO smooth. We
BaiVv or Mr. Neff without affecting the national administration or national 
politics a particle. There is much evidence that this fact was appreciated 
in the first primary, and we think there will be greater appreciation of it in 
the second. In any event, neither candidate is going to ride into office on 
th® record of his past attitude on the national administration.—Fort Worth | 
Star-Telegram, Saturday, July 31st.

have a good stock on hand. O. I 
D. MANN & SONS.

permission also?
Meanwhile Premiers Lloyd George 

and Millerand promise, while their 
£¡21 tar, commanders paw the air.

The streets of fork  run red with 
blood, while all Ireland is a seething 
ferment of discord. The French w d- 
ows and orphants have a million 
graves to decorate, ard a million va
cant places to fill.

Public ■ >,| u;> unti l  fi- “ —
nancial experts wnmler if the world’s "THE RAGGED FLOWER GIRL OF name was Evangeline ....................... .. . .
economic - t,-m ,ar: .urviv« the W H IT E C H A P EL ” my deliberate judgment that th e e  is j

HAY BALING.
I will run a b&!er during the 

hay season, and will operate in 
any and all parts of the county. 
Leave orders with Broad Mer- 
cantile Co. C. E. KILGORE. 
Brady.

in order by regularly taking

GOLD MEDAL

Mimeograph stencils at The 
P.i-sdv Standard.

T h e w orld 's standard rem edy for kidney, 
livsr. bladder and uric  %cid troubles,  th e  
enem ies <4 Ills and looks. In use since  
IMb. Al) druggists, three st ies.

Leek fee tk . sam e Geld Med*) •• eeeer bes

Booth. It

strain. ._ .1 ---------  not anything today in the world that
Liquid:!', on I t  ‘ ru major part of, A jfjr| jn .a gunny-sack skirt and is comparable with what the Salva-

r.uropc df'pem: much on the prompt- tattered shawl was selling flowers on tion Armv is doing for human kind,
ness and regularity with which Ger- (he corners of Whitechapel, London. I never have douhtt-d it since I first
man indemn ues ace paid. She was so much a part of the gen- met and listened to Evangeline Booth.

If Germany succumbs to another pra| picture of misery that she re- |Of all the great orators of the world.
-evolt, the it- will he no promptness or reive 1 little notice from the rough sh« is the greatest. If instead of 
regularity in tin payment of tndem- crowd. being a Salvation lassie, she had

But selling flowers was not her been an actress no woman would have 
These facts and conditions appear busine-s She was a girl with g-rac'-d the stage as she would have;

to have m -l ' premiers. „ mission in life— f  Salvation lassie
Thev m X  •••■ onlv bluffing, it is |# humanitv in the glitter; servic she had been a politician, it would 

true, but it so. they are taking a physical, mental and spiritual. Th- not have been worth while for anyone 
most dangerous r.sk rairs W(,re camouflage, for Ix>ndon|else to run on the other ticket.”—Fort

If it turns out that Iwnino and f]Ums in those days held out. no wel Worth Record.
Trotsky won't blutf, they and their comt. u, her who woul(J tol) th(. \v,,rd | --------------- o---------------
people are in for a mountainous task, ,,r extend the band of sympj “THEY A l l  FI OP ”
or a humil ating backdown. thy. That girl was Evangeline Booth,! ______

Ler.ine and Trotsky are drunk with commander o f  the Salvat on Army in The News-Review, like many other 
power, largely because allied policy the United States. papers over the state and country,
has force“d a consolidation of the Rus- \ ,ce President Thomas R Marshall has been compelled to raise its ad 
Rian people b^nind them. -------- ni----- a - *----*- **—

$100 R e w ard ,  $100
Th# reader# o f  th u  r ;*P*»* wll! b# 

pleaded to learn  th at  there i* at  l#a*t 
on# dreaded d iseata  th a t  ecienca ha# 
te e n  able to cure in all  it# s tag es  and 

!S j that is c a ta rr h  C atarrh  being area lly  
** by ronsti tut ional  condinons 

ist i tutional  treatm ent .  H a l la  
C atarrh  Medicine is taken  Internally and 
a c t s  thru th e Blood on the Mucous Sur-  
fa< es of th e System  thcrefcy destroying 
the foundation of the disease, giving the 
patient s t ren gth  by building up th e con
stitution and assist ing nature in doing it# 
work. T he  proprietors have so much 
fa ith  in the curat ive power of H air#  
C a ta rrh  Medicine th a t  thev offer One 
Hundred D ollars for an y csee  th at  it fail# 
to  o i r e  Send for list of t ts t im onia le  

A d i r ^ i  F  J .  C H F N F Y  A CO , Tolodo. 
Ohio. Cold by all  Druggists ,  7$c.

sian people benmd tbem. was in Phoenix. Ariz., a short time vertising rate, because of the increase
Poland is buojed up with the hope uflo Salvation Army advisory board of cost of paper, labor, etc. Many 

of beinir rescued. members were meotintr tn riiacuak.- th#» .l__ r . . n . __A

W. W. WILDER
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Estimates on All Classes of 
Building and Repair Work 

Phone 151 ERADY, TEXAS

being rescued. members were meeting to discuss the of <,ur merchants have cheerfully m»t
The prospects of this isolated con- home serv ce program for lf»20. The the raise, realizing that everything is 

flK-t developing into a general confla- Vice President was asked to speak so  much higher than it used to he 
gration is noi so remote a« mo>t of He chose to talk of the ragged fiower that the paper like the merchant 
us would like to think. c .r| r f  Whitechapel. He -aid: must raise the rate to meet the ad-

And tf it does what will be the is- "i |,aVr *at for seven years in the Vance in expenditure-. When a piece ! 
FU!_, „  . „ , . . .  *'•**« of the mighty, and I have met of gooiis or a pair of shoes, cost

The United State- will be nvrted perhaps more of the great men of more now. and advance price is plac- 
to participate, of cours.- for her par- the earth than any American prior to ed upon them arid the purchaser must 
t  cipation print i too helpful m the this age has ever seen; scholars, stand for it. because ,f they were 
"  o ta “*■ * * ,  .? * ? ? ' . , .  statesmen, diplomats, patriots, ora sold for the old price that merchant

But the peop'e of the Lmted Sta.es ; tor... warriors; and yet, of all the could not remain in business long
are like many of the people in great ones that the opportunities of Likewise the paper, if it does not
France, in F.nflan.i and they will my office have enabled me to meet, raise the rate, it can not hope to re-
want time to think it over.—Houston the greatest man I ever met was not main in business either, and the rea-
Post. a man; but was a woman, and the sonable patron knows this. In 1914

Kodakers Attention!
We are the only Kodak 
Finishers in Brady now 
and we are better 
equipped to do fine 
Kodak Finishing. We 

appreciate your business,

Brady Studio
BOX 52 BRADY, TF.XAS

Fuller & Johnson
ENGINES

A re  the fa rm e rs  friends. 

They have  stood  the te st of 

tim e and add to the p le a s 

ures, co m fo rts  and c o n v e n 

iences of the farm .

Fairbanks-Morse Type 2, Ail-Purpose Engine

Y ouIs  re liab le, e conom ica l and  durab le, 
can n o t go w ro n g  w hen you  buy one.

O. D. Mann & Sons
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NATIONAL COMMITTEE PLEASED 
THAT BAILEY WILL TAKE STUMP;

TO BE USED AT BIG RALLIES

>  I

Washington, July 81.—Announce
ment by former Senator Bailey that, 
regardless of the outcome of the Tex- 
btt run-off primary, he will offer his 
services to the Democratic party in 
tne Presidential campaign, was re
ceived with pleasure at headquarters 
of the Democratic Nat'onal Commit
tee.

Senator at Harriaon of Mississippi, 
floor leader for the Cox forces at 
San Francisco, who has just been ap 
poi.ited hi charge of the speakers' bu
reau. was especially glad, 
f Mill Welcome Bailey.

“Senator Bailey’s help will be wel
comed and very much appreciated." 
he said. "He will be of great help to 
the party because the Texan has such 
a reputation as an orator."

Senator Harrison indicated that 
Bailey will be regarded as one of the 
Democratic oratoria! heavyweights, 
to be used at important Democratic

rallies in the large eities of the 
North, Hast and Middle West.

Senator Harrison does not intend 
to permit Bailey’s differences with 
the administration to interfere with 
the effective service it is thought he 
can give the Cox candidacy.

Senator Harrison indicated also 
that other Texans will be drafted for 
the campaign.

Sheppard Will Speak.
“Texas produces real speakers who 

can make political speeches. These 
men are in and out of Congress and 
1 intend to call upon them,” he said.

Governor Cox has previously invit
ed Senator Sheppard to participate 
actively in the campaign because of 
his prohibition prestige. Senator 
Harrison will arrange an itinerary 
soon for Senator Sheppard in the pro
hibition strongholds of the West and 
Middle West.

Boost.
Boost your city, boost your friend, 
Boost the lodge that you attend; 
Boost the street on which you're 

dwelling
Boost the crowd that you are selling, 
Boost the people round about you; 
Possibly they can do without you; 
But success will quicker find them. 
If they know that you’re behind them.

Boost for every forward movement, 
Boost for every new improvement; 
Boost the stranger and the neighbor, 
Boost the man for whom you labor.

I Cease to be a chronic knocker,
I Cease to be a progress blocker;
And if you would have your home 

town better,
Boost it, boost it to the final letter.— 
Selected.

JU PITER  PLUVIUS BACKS
' r a in  c a r t  o y e r  McC u l 

lo c h  COUNTY ONCE MORE

Old Jupiter Pluvius is in fine hu
mor this season, and is bending his 
efforts towards seeing just how well 
lie can please McCulloch county folk*. 
About the only objection to his per
formance that can be made is that he 
apparently delights in making Mother 
Earth a# hot as hades before sending 
hi* cooling showers. Monday after
noon, following a day of extreme op
pressiveness, a sharp and heavy 
shower fell, the rain guage reg stor
ing nearly three-quarters of an inch. 
While the rain was not entirely gen
eral, it covered the major portion of 
the county, good rains being reported 
from Melvin. Lohn Pear Valley, Voca 
and Mason, while a light rain is re
ported at Menard, Rochelle and Hext. 
No rain is reported east of Brady 
towards San Saba.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION. 
THE STATE OF TEXAS—
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

McCulloch County—Greeting:
You are Hereby Commanded to 

summon W. M McMorries by mak
ing publication of this Citation once 
in each week for four successive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, 
in some newspaper published in your 
County, if there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not. then in acy 
newspaper published in the 35th Ju 
dicial District; but if there be no 
newspaper published in said Judicial 
District, then in a newspaper pub
lished in the nearest District to said 
35th Judicial District, to appear at 
the next regular term of the Dis
trict Court of McCulloch Coupty, te
la* holden at the Court House there
of, in Brady, on the third Monday in 
September A. P.. 15*20, the same be-e 
,ng the 20th day of September, A. D. 
1020, then and there to answer a pe
tition filed in said Court on the ]5tn 
day of July. A. D , 15*20 in a suit, 
numbered on the docket of -aid Court

No. 15*37. wherein May McMonies is 
Plaintiff, and W. M. McMorries is 
Defendant, and said petition alleging 
tnat plaintiff is an actual bona fide 
inhabitant of the State of Texas, and 
has been for a number of years next 
preceding the filing of this petition, 
and has resided in McCulloch County 
for a number of years next preceding 
the filing of this p e t i t i o n ,  
and that the residence of defendant is 
unknown to plaintiff; that on or
about the ------ day of ------ , 185*3,
plaintiff was lawfully married to de
fendant, and plainUff and defendant 
continued to live together as husband 
and wife until on or about the 10th 
day of September, 191C, at which 
time defendant permanently abandon
ed plaintiff and has ever since re
mained apart from plaint.ff; that at 
the time of said abandonment pla n- 
tiff was the mother of a number of 
children by defendant, which children 
were minors and dependent upon 
plaintiff for support, and plaintiff has 
maintained and supported herself and 
her children ever since sa <1 abandon
ment without aid from defendant and 
defendant has contributed nothing 
toward the support of plaintiff or 
their children since said abandon
ment by defendant; that plaintiff was 
always faithful and dut ful to de
fendant during their married life and 
d-d nothing to merit such treatment 
fr..ni defendant I'laintiff prays that 
defendant be cited by publication to 
appear and answer herein, and for 
lu lgmrnt dissolving the marriage re- 
*ations subsisting between plaintiff 
ar.d defendant and awarding plaintiff 
a legal divorce, for costs of suit, and 
for general relief in both law and 
e<|uity.

Herein F a’l Not, but have before 
-a:d Court, at it% aforesaid next reg
ular term, this w-r.t with your return 
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Given Under My Hand and the 
Seal of said Court, at office in Bra
dy. this the 15th day of July, A. I). 
1320

P. A. CAMPBELL.
Clerk. District Court, McCulloch 

Count*.

The Seien Mistakes of Life.
1. The delusion that individual ad

vancement is made by crushing oth
ers.

2. The tendency to worry about 
things that can not be changed.

3. Insisting that a thing is impos
sible because we can not do it.

4. Attempting to compel other 
persons to believe and live as we do.

5. Neglect in developing and re
fining the mind by not acquiring the 
habit of reading fine literature.

*i. Refusing to set aside the trival 
that important things may be done.

7. Failure to establish the habit 
of saving money.—Hudsonian.
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A n  O ld  S o n g

By VICTOR REDCL1FFE

Bacooocooiaooooooocoocio>QCc.?

"Why I Put Up With Rats for 
Years," Write* N. Windsor. Farmer.

"Years ago 1 bought some rat pois
on, which nearly killed our fine watch 
dog. It so scared us that we suffer
ed a lor.g time with rats until my 
neighbor told me about RAT-SNAP. 
That’s the sure rat killer and a safe 
one.” Three sizes. 25c, 50c, $1.00. 
Sold and guaranteed by O. D. .Mann 
<& Sons and Trigg Drug Co.

Didn't Surprise Him.
The woebegone specimen of the 

tramp tribe made a call at a rural 
I residence to ask for aid. The door 
I was opened by a woman of angular 
proportions, severe demeanor and un- 

| certain age and temper.
Having speedily ascertained the ob

je c t  of the unexpected visit,-in raspy 
‘ tones she observed: “I shall not give 
i you anything. If  you had been wise 
| you would not have come here. Do 
■you know who 1 um 7"

The weary wanderer i-eplied that 
; he had not the pleasure of knowing.

“Well, I’m a policeman’s wife and 
if he were in he would take you, and 
very quickly, too."

The tired tramp looked at her 
quietly for a minute, and then re
plied: "1 can quite believe you,
ma’am. If he took you he'd take 
anybody.”—Pittsburg Chronicle-Tele
graph.

Transfer Cases. The Brady Stand- i
ard.
—

Kindergarten Helps for Parents
Thi? is No. 50 of a -cries of articles issued by the National Kinder

garten Assoc,alien. They will appear weekly in these columns.

By MRS. ALICE B ARTON HARRIS.

I sometimes wonder what the city 
child is able to show in tne way of 
self-dependence and initiative when 
the inevitable day arrives that he 
must stand on his own feet. It seems 
to me that he is never left alone. In 
well-to-do families he usually pa.-ses 
from the teacher's hands directly into 
the hands of his governess or tutor, 
who instantly assumes the responsi
bility for his safety and well-being. 
He works and plays under supervision 
and has no opportunity to develop in
itiative or a sense of responsibility. 
In the name of education we are crip
pling what we should cultivate. The 
Pest way to develop initiative is to 
let the child alone for at least a part 
of each day. I think it shows an 
almost insulting lack of faith in his 
intelligence, this constant attendance 
on him. Even if he does make a few 
blunders, he will be developing him
self that way.

My husband and I were brought up 
in all the freedom of large spaces, 
and after a few years of New York 
apartment life, with summers In 

’ boarding houses, we realized that our 
Vboys were going to lose out on most 

of the joys of childhool unless some
thing was done about it. So we 
bought for almost nothing a 100 acre 
valley. 2.000 feet up in the Catskills, 
and 500 feet above the nearest vil
lage— a real wilderness into which 
no self-respecting servant would 
dream of setting foot- There was a 
rough little cabin in it, which was 
quite adequate for a sqmmer home. 
Our ohject was to have a place where

j the children could stretch their bodies 
j ana souls, and incidentally whore the 
parents could also—where light and 

j beat and water did not come by 
means o f  taps and buttons.

We had to do all the work our
selves and the boys, then 5 and 6, 
were expected from the beg nning to 

i do their share. They fetched the 
milk from the nearest farm, a half 
mile distant, realizing fully that if 
they did not get it there would not 
be any milk, a crisis which could not 
exist in town. We have most of our 
dinners outside over a camp fire, 
which, of course, the boys soon learn
ed to make. They often serve us 
doubtful meals, over which they lal \ 
joyfully for hours beforehand. They 
have absolute freedom to «wander over 
the mountains with only their dogs 
for protection. There arc hours and 
hours when I have no idea where they 
are and they come home with the 
most wonderful adventures to re
count. For four months out of every 
year they live the life of the pioneer 
boy.

I think every city child should have 
some such summer experience if pos
sible, where responsibilities can be 
given him which he may assume or 
r.ot. but where he must take the con
sequences. The child brought up un
der artificial conditions necessarily 
prevailing in city life, or in the sum
mer hotel, has no point of contact 
with the old, simple, universal forms 

] of human living, front which all 
wholesome developments took their 

. root. .

furiosity.
When the workmen own the work 

shops.
Anil the railroad men the rails.
And the grocery clerks the groceries. 
And the mail clerks own the mail*— 
When the preachers own the pulpit 
And the pressmen own the shops.
And the drillers own the oil wells. 
And the jails are owned by cops— 
When the conductors own the street 

cars,
And each driver owns his bus;
Will you tell us common people— 
Whatinell becomes of us?— La Touche 1 
Hancock.

I _______________________ I
And She Didn't know.

Little Girl tlooking over newspaper 
advertiseI»rntj—"Mamma, why do uit 
these boarding houses object to chil
dren ?”

Fond Mother—“I’m sure I don't 
know. Go and she what the baby is 
howling about and tell Johnny to 
stop throwing things at people in the 1 
street, and make George and Kate i 
stop fighting and tell Dick if h e ! 
doesn’t stop banging that drum so 
hard Il’l take it away from him.”— 
Edinburgh Scotsman.

One solid week of fun, frolic 
and amusement. Brady Carni
val— all this week.

If you need one gallon, fric
tion top syrup buckets, we have 
them. 0 . D. MANN & SONS.

Try a Sil vert own Cord Tire 
on your Ford truck. You get 

| more mileage and more satis
faction than any other make 
you have ever used. Simpson 
& Co.

$110 Reward, $100
The r e a d e r s  o f  th is  p aper w il l  be 

p lease d  to  le a rn  t h a t  t h e r e  is  a t  l eae t  
one dreaded d ise a se  t h a t  s c ie n c e  h as  
been  a b le  to  c u r e  in a i l  i t *  s t a g e * ,  and 
t h a t  is  c a t a r r h .  C a t a r r h  b e in g  g r e a t l y  
inf luenced by c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  c o n d i t io n *  
re q u ir e s  c o n s t i t u t io n a l  t r e a tm e n t .  
Hair* C a t a r r h  C u re  ia t a k e n  in t e r n a l ly  
and a c ta  th ru  th e  B lood  on th e  Mucous 
S u r f a c e s  o f  th e  S y s t e m  t h e r e b y  d e
s t r o y i n g  th e  fo u n d a t io n  o f  th e  disease,  
g iv in g  th e  p a t ie n t  s t r e n g t h  by b u i ld in g  
up th e  c o n s t i tu t io n  an d  a s s i s t in g  n a 
t u r e  in do in g  i t s  \/ork. T h e  p r o p r ie 
t o r s  h av e  so m uch fa i t h  In th e  c u r a t iv e  
p o w e r*  o f  H a l l ' s  C a t a r r h  C u re  t h a t  
th ey  o f fe r  One H u n d red  D o l la r s  fo r  an y 
c a se  t h a t  It f a i l s  to  cure .  Send fo r  l is t  
o f  te s t im o n ia l s

Address V J  CftKNEY A CO . Toled* 
Ohio. Bold by a*i i>r-gsi*ia. Us.

(Copyright. in;u, W«i»urn N««fBpa|*er I’ulon.)

“Lucy,” said Mr«. Wharton to b»-r 
mnrrbsl sltiier-lii-law, “there W auuie- 
Llilng the m utter with MU*«»*. H ave
you noticed?”

“ Why do you n*k?" Inqtffrcd I er vlr 
ttor, and tier shrewd e j r s  srtiuiied the 
face of the lir»t speaker keenly.

“Because tie Isn't the sum*1 as he 
was before be went to vl*it the city. 
He 1» restless, uneasy, given to long 
lonely walks, and he's got u new tot hit 
of whistling under hi« breath in u 
smiling, thoughtful wujr."

“T h at Isn't a hud sign. M ary, Is It?" 
rutiled Mrs. B artley . "A nything else?"

“ Why, yes. A fter he eauie hack  
from the city he w rote several lellers  
and mailed them .”

"T hey must cover business of so:ne 
kind."

“W ell, maybe.” sighed .Mary W har
ton. “ lint it wirt o f w orries uie. Then, 
loo. the poMumii brought several rolls 
that he never opened lief ore us.”

“Bertiap* magazines o r mimic," sug
gested Lucy. “Don't try ami Imagine a 
m ystery, dear. B ro th er Silas is a 
plain, steady-going man atal isn't up 
to uny mi »chief that 1 know."

The si/bj**rt was dismissed, but 
when she left the Wharton home Mrs. 
Bartley did some Thinking. She did 
not tell her »¡»ler-ln-law, but «he was 
secretly aware of the fart that tier 
brother had been going every other 
day to see Miss Jennie Thurston. The 
latter was a very old timid, a music 
teacher, prim, sedate. a model of re- 
»|iectahillty aid a stickler for the pro
prieties l.uky was a forceful, definite 
little woman, and she set her lip« res
olutely as »he went to sec Miss Thurs
ton on her way home.

“Jennie,” she sai.! In h er abrupt. 
Clear-headed w ay, “h as Silas been 
coming here pretty often  lately?”

“F o r  an hour tw ice u w«rek,’’ was 
tlie prom pt response.

“W hat fur?”
“T o  learn a tune."
“Y'ou don't mean that k ilas has been 

taking music lesson* o f  y o u '” e x 
claim ed i he astonished Lucy.

“On Hie piano, you m ean," smiled 
Miss Thurston. “Oh, d ear, no— to  
whistle.”

“You are puzzling me."
“You needn't he. It's  his bnslnes«, 

and It's not mine to spri-ad it, bus 
jo u r  brother ruuie to tne three week* 
ago offering to  |*ay me to play a piece 
he bail, or rather several, hut different 
arrangem ent« of a  »ong. lie  want»*»! 
to learn if. he said, but only to whistle 
It. It w as u »ort of old-time piece 
called ‘Sally to Our A lley.’ H e got It 
pretty  fair, paid me for my tim e, and 
flint's all."

"Y ou uiy«tlfy m e m ore than ever,” 
murm ured Mr*. H artley |>erptexe«Uy. 
” 1« Silas getting m usical in his old 
ag e?"

"N ot at all, and jierhups I had bet
ter tell you more to cle a r (he «Ituti- 
tlon," said Mi»* Thurston. "H e told 
uie that when in Hie city a friend  
took ldm to a m usic hull. A fam ous 
singer rendered some old tim e songs, 
and among them ‘Sally.’ You know 
how vve all take a fancy to som e spe
cial tune and love to  tiear It over and 
over again. W ell. S ilas told me that 
the first tim e he m et M ary, thirty  
year* ago. It was at a con cert w here 
‘Sally’ vvus sung. Somehow he asso
ciated this with his good fortune of 
falling In love with her. Anyhow, it 
staved with him a« the sw eetest trill
ing music he hail ever heard, and It is 
pretty , too. When lie heard It In the 
city he couldn't ki-ep from liking it 
more tIn«>■ ever. When lie got hack  
he w rote to half ■ dozen music pub
lisher* to get u copy of It. That*» all. 
Lucy.”

Lin v hastened to apprize Mary of 
these fact* and the mind of the latter 
w u* immensely relieved.

A rihur W harton the next day told
III* mol her how he hud pa-sevi a lone
ly spot In the tim ber w hore his fntljer 
w ii» w histling for dear life, anti me
lodiously, too. and the day following 
Silas seemed to have de< ided that lie 
hub now m astered hi* favorite  »«mg. 
H alf a dozen linn-» M ary caught Hie 
echo o f Its rendition and wo* |> • used 
10 listen to It. :md more Ilian ever he. 
cause ii sort of rom antic sent in,« uml- 
I*m attached  to It.

A fter that every day the whistling

New Shows, new features at That “all in’* feeling so common in 
Dekreko B n * .’ Carnival. All t>ot wealh<r i* not due to heat alone, 
. L i .  r,_„ . but to an unhealthy condition in the
this week Bnuty. liver, stomach and bowels. To pre-

This is the time to use Rub- vw,t « sPel1 < * /“*?*“  Pnckl>'v . .  r .__t i- Ash Bitter?. Men find it excellent as
ib e r  H o se , We h a te  th e  R epublic a system cleanser and regulator, 
and (.«OOdyear. O. D. MANN & Price $1.25 per bottle. Trigg Drug 
SONS. Co., Special Agent*. ____

Become a Nurse
THE TEM PLE SANITARIUM TRAINING SCHOOL 
offers to young women a course in nursing second to 
none.
Are you a young woman of average intelligence, phy
sically strong, and of good moral character? Do you 
wish to earn your own livelihood? Do you care to re
ceive a training that leads to a profession much in de
mand? The nursing field is broad, and the demand is 
far greater than the supply.
When you are a graduate of THE TEM PLE SANI
TARIUM TRAINING SCHOOL you are assured of a 
place in the nursing profession. Hoard and tuition 
tree with a monthly allowance while you are receiving 
your training. Write today for full particulars to
MISS WILMA CARLTON, R. N., Superintendent of 
Nurses. Temple. Texas.

ability of Hiram M as nn«t
not found » nuli ng hi fr*»*Ii turcior a imI
volititi«>. but t ovvimi tlie «*ii«! «*f nut unni
Siiti» eqtiglit ¡1 »«»V 1*IV liuti to r«ko
to his bed mid hi*■ lutisi«•al «xon •¡»•V 5«
wer«* na tura lly hu» 1

“Mollier,” *ak«l Arthur <»n** :if tor-
noon, ' Mllly Hl und 1« (DtllillK UV»M• t<»-
ni srlit. You know vve are irtigiig«-d aml
1 haven't toId ful In•r y e ! ”

" I I«* susjiccls Ii »trendy, Arthur.”
"Ye*, luff lie I* always miking about 

waiting m yeitr or two M ore I think 
of marrying. I want him to see and 
like Mllly. And besides," added Ar
thur. "I have a little surprise for him 
that may also bring thing* about our 
way.”

t’lever Arthur Wharton had found 
a way to gain the attention and In
terest of III* father for hi* fiancee. 
Propped In tils chair the «.Id man «at 
Up like one electrified as at the |M«no 
Mllly Bland played and sung hia fa
vorite time.

He «a* on hi* feet a new man the 
next day. He could not whistle with 
normal rendlness as yet, but his 
happy face showed that the sweet, 
mellow »train» of "Sally In <nir Alley” 
were ever present In his mind.

“Arthur,” he «aid. “maybe a year Is 
too long to wait to get that delightful 
song bird here. Make It aa *«>«n a* 
you like.”

THE SEVENTEENTH ANNUAL

San Saba County Fair 
and Encampment

SAN SABA, TEXAS

August 10-13, 1920

Four Days-Five Nights
FARM PRODUCTS, HORSE. CATTLE. HOG. SHEEP, 

GOAT AND POULTRY EXHIBITS.

LADIES* FINE ARTS. CULINARY AND FLORAL 
EXHIBITS. BETTER BABIES CONTEST.

Ail Kinds oí Free Attractions and Amusements
Running and Harness Races— First-Class Half Mile 
Track— Public Speaking on Live Subjects Every Day. 
Base Bail Every Day by Two of the Best Amateur 
Teams in Central West Texas. Fine Band Music. Elec
tric Lights, Free Camping Grounds with Plenty of 
Shaie and Water. Half Mile River Front— Free Bath
ing Beach— Bring Your Bathing Suits. Tractor Show- 
— Autos and Truck Show.

E. E. FAGG, President J . E. B ELL, Secretary

SAN SABA. TEXAS

\

\ t
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< la v Oldham »a» here End»} and
Saturday from the Mercury communi
ty greeting hia many friends and 
trilint? of the prosperity in store for 
hi* section of the country. Mr. Old
ham says they have made trood corn 
and the general run of crops Ls the 
ftnest he has ever seen. His usual 
happy smile is all the more sunshiny 
as a consequence.

tral school which he bought a couple 
months ago from Edd Broad. Mr. 

| Pate and family recently returned 
from a four weeks' visit to Lis old 

I home in Arkansas, whore they had 
a most enjoyable visit Aming other 
points ;n hia nat ve state, they visit; 
ed at Searcy, Kensett, Pangburn, 
Pleasant Plain-. Augusta and Mc- 

| Crory. Mr. Pate and r'an-.iiy are 
splendid people and Brady citizens 
are pleased to have them become cit- 
ir.vns here.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  — * * * ♦ * ♦  +

PERSONAL MENTION

Mrs. A. Anderson
The death of Mrs. A. Anderson oc- 

Edd Bread and family arc here this currill ^  her hom. v )Uth Brady

M as Pearl Walters left Sunday 
night for Dallas for a week's stay 
and visit.

Mr. and M rs. Paul Johnson are vis
iting here from Viejo, being guests 
ot relatives and friends.

Julian Behrens left today for Mar
lin to spend several weeks at the 
wells in the hopes of benefiting his 
health.

Miss Claudie Taylor of Anudarko, 
Okla , aud B. B. Taylor of Temple, 

week moving to the place purchased Sundiy~~night at 10:41 o'clock, and Texas, are guests of their sister, Mrs. 
by Mr. Broad several months ago amoved from our midst one of Bra- !•> L. Hollon.
from Dick Marsden and located about n|ost j,jgi>|v esteemed and noble\ Mia.-ea Lillie and Irene Smith of
ti mile from town on the Coleman Chruvan women. For several days J a  nesville, Ga.. are »pending this 
road. They will occupy temporary previous her life had l*«r. despaired week here visiting with their uncle, | 
quarters on the place, (vending the end while biingmg g id  to rcla- K- B. McClure.
completion of a new ar.d modern sub- t;ves an<1 a ho#( af  frier.d«, the angel Mr*. Will Porter left last Friday 
urban home, which Mr. Broad now 0f Death btought mercif.d relief to for Austin, where she expected to 
has in contemplation and work on (,rr sufferinK4 Something like six »pend several days under treatment

weeks ago a stroke of paralysis was °f a specialist.
had by Mrs. Anderson. Her wonder- Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Argo returned 
ful constitution and remarkable vital- 1° Dallas Sunday night after a week’s 

I it.v, however, assisted her in tempo- visit here with Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
raiily oveicoraicg the shock, and she F. Scliwenker and family.

up and about again, Mrs. John Grant and little daugh- 
, . . ,,f illness ter. Helen, arrived Monday after-) 

ard Wood, and sister, Mrs. A. C ■ eventually undermined her strength ■••on from Corpus Christi for a visit 
Haze. Mr. Wood report» the Hutto Since ia»t Frida}’ death apjvesrcd im- with her niece, Mrs. Ellen Strickland, 
»ection in very prosperous condition. mjnt.nt. * Anuer-on retained con-'v Mrs. Vivian Yantis is again in 
the feed and grain crops having been .scicusnes.» up until twenty-four hours charge of the Brady Water & Light 
espec ally fine, anu the cotton crop before her death, and while able to Vo. office, following her vacation 
promising a splendid turnout. j recogn ze her dear ones, she was un- spent mo.»t enjovably visiting friends

able to give them tne me-sage that >n Marlin, Temple, Waco and Bnws*| 
evidently la^ close to her heart, wood.
paralysis having robbed her of her Mr- and Mrs. Jas. B. Atkinson and J 
speech. little daughter came here last Friday I

Mrs. Anderson was horr. in Nor- from Knickerbocker f o r a  visit with

Broad 
n<

which is to begin at once.

E. I. Wood came here Sunday from
Hutto to join hia wife, who has been 
visiting in Brady the past week.
They are guests here of Mr. Wood’s wa> able to ^  
father, Thos. S. Wood, brother, la-on- although recurring at tael

Mr. and Mr*. H. J  Huffman leave
this week for Llano, where they will 
make a short visit with relatives, fol
lowing which they will go to New 
Mexico to spend several months, in 
tr.e hopes of benefiting Mrs. Huff
man's health. They expect to make 
the trip in their car by easy stages, 
stopping enroute wherever and when
ever they feel so disposed, and camp
ing as long as they like before mov
ing on to another point.

way, but had livt 
States practically 
here when a chib

in the 
!1 her l.fe, coming 

Fifty years of 
was God's gift tohappy married lif< 

her. *he and Mr 
celebrated their u 
niversary about f'.ur year» ago, and 
something like eight month» before

United the lady's parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
B. Westbrook.

Mrs. E. I’. Lea left last week for 
a visit of several weeks with her 

Anderson having daughters and families at Rogers and 
dden wedding an- '*> Falls county. Graudma Beavers.

who has been visiting her son, O. P. 
Beavers, and family, accompanied her 
upon her ieturn home.

Mrs. Fred Walters and daughter. 
Miss Luella, who have been visiting

I he passed into the Great Bevond. For 
L. Ballou returned Monday eve- m>nv yeara they had made their 

ring from a month's visit with rcla- borne at Norse, seven miles from
fives at Cuero, Rockport and Aran-1 |ifton, Texas, where Mr. Anderson relatives here and at Stacy, returned I
sas Pass, and reports a most enjoy - 1 waa engaged in farming. About nine la»t Friday to their home in Houston.)
able stay on the coast. Returning. vears aRO they removed to Brady. They were accompanied by Mrs. Wal- |
he stopped over in San Antonio for making their home here since. ters" tister, Mrs. R. A. Johnson, of \
a visit, and declares that city the Mrs. Anderson w*as a noble Christ-, Stacy, who will be their guest. |
most beautiful in the world. Mr. Bai- 
lou's return to Brady wa» hastened 
by his desire to attend the Confeder
ate reunion beginning at Mason to
morrow.

Mis* Ida Taylor of Brady. who has
been a missionary in China fifteen 
years lectured at the arbor Sunday 
night to an immen»e crowd. She 
plainly pictured to them the life and

ian woman, and for many years was Mr. and Mrs. J .  M. Coalson and i 
a member of the Lutheran denomina- children drove to the Cleve Jones 1 
t on. Since coming to Brady she had ranch in the Sonora country Saturday , 
united with the Presbyterian church, evening for the express purpose o f )
in which she was 
spiring member.

a useful and in- seeing their protege, little Emma!
Sessions, who is spending the summer i 

Left to mourn the pa.-sing away of on the ranch. They returned to Bra- 
their mother are seven children,-  *6’ Sunday night.
namely: E B Anderson, Goidthwaite; E B Scarborough is enjoying a 
Miss Nellie Anderson. Brownwrood; visit from his brother-in-law, C. B. 
Mra. Frank Glasscock. Sherman; and Hlllyard, and nephew, I. I/ockhart. of 

customs of the Chinese. The interest Misses Mary and Amy Anderson. Mrs. Rogers, who are already so favorably 
of the crowd was attested by the Clarice Olson and Dr. J .  S. Anderson •"’»pressed with McCulloch county that 
perfect behavior Miss Taylor com esjof Brady all of whom were present they are thinking of locating among 
hack to America to her home in Bra- a? her bedside when the end came. us- provided they can find a suitable 
dy every seven year* for one years’ Mr». E. B. Anderson and daughter »»nch proposition 
rest and her vacation i.» nearly at a a|so were here from Goldthwaite in Miss Fay Owens returned Saturday

^-icvrais INS cròi 
se. ca* .ctM ’

Com plete Shorting

Carter’s Inx
F re sh  Sh ipm ent from  
F a cto ry  J u s t  Received

Carter s Glues and Pastes
In B o t t l e s  and  T u b e s—Large and  S m a l l  S i z e s

C i \ .u t 9 t w c u _

Carter s Inkv Racer
Unexcelled for re

m oving ink from  
paper

The Brady Standard
OFFICE OUTFITTERS.

Phone 163— Our Young Man will Deliver (he Good*

close. She leaves August 4th to again attendance, 
resume her work.—Eden Echo.

W. H. Jones came in Monday from

from Brownwood where she had been
Funeral services were conducted under examination and treatment by- 

Monday afternoon at 4:30 o’clock at *  apecialiit there for an infected jaw. 
11 the family residence by the Revs. S. A" X-Ray picture was made, and the 

Millersview, being enroute to Mason | |§, Jones and Thos. P. Grant, and in- specialist reported good progress be- 
to attend the big Confederate re terment wa» made in Brady cemetery '"g  made towards complete recovery, 
union. Mr. Jones ha.» recently shorn j beside the remains of her departed Miss Fay was accompanied by her
his beard which so alters his facial 
appearance as to make him almost 
unrecognizable by his friends. His 
reason is that some three years ago 
he submitted to several operations for 
removal of cancer* from his face, fol
lowing which the doctor advised him 
to never again grow a beard. He 
is looking forward to having a great 
and enjoyable time at the Mason re
union.

husband.

You've heard the expression. “A 
better man than his dad!” Most any
one will have to agree that this is 
correct when we state that while J .
M. Pap» was performing such a com -¡M A N N  & SO N S, 
monplace and nerve-racking stunt as 
filing a saw this morning, his son,
Frank, sketched off a head in water- 
colors that would do to grace any
one’s home Frank has remarkable 
talent in various arts, and his o ff
hand sketches have attracted more

father, C. M. Owens, upon her trip 
______________________  I to Brownwood.

Why People Buy Rat-Snap in Prefer- ■■■■ " •
race to Rat Poison. No Worm* la a Healthy Child

<1> RAT-SNAP ah-olutely- kills All rkMra M M  nU  nran k m  a  a -  
rats and mice. (2> What it doesn’t ! colur. »hit* lodieai« poor M*od. aadata
kill it scare* away. CD P.at» killed 
ŵ ith RAT-SNAP leave no »mcll. they
ar> up inside. (4) Made in cakes, no prm thadijNCka, a*4 aetata Gcaera! Sera**- 
mixing with other food. (5) Cats or oaiai Took ta Um vbola system. Nature will thso
dojrs won’t touch it. Three sizes, 25c tknm or di»#al th* worm*, and th« Child will ha 
50c. *1.00. Sold and guaranteed by j *  * * * * * ***** r»«*aot w take, «eperbottta. 
O. D. Mann Ac Sons and Trigg Drug1 — — — —
Co. Summertime is the right time

— --------------------------  j to break land and the “Avery
W e stiii nave a few Winches- Bob Cat” Disc Plow is the right 

tr  .22 rifles; get one to kill the plow to do the right kind of 
rabbits and save the crop. O. D. work. O. D. MANN & SONS.

We have in stock the famous 
Germ* are plentiful in the summer Silvertown Cord Tires for Ford 

air; we breathe them every" minute. i , .11. i . .  o- a f»
In health they do no harm, but to trU cks’ Simpson & Co.
those who have a bad liver, disorder
ed stomach or constipated bowels they 
mean a spell of sickness. The best 
way to insure your health is to take 
Pr.ckly Ash Bitters. It pur fies and 

than ordinary interest. With a little |strengthens the system. Price $1.25 
training by a capable master, Trigg Drug Co., Special
is no reason why he should r o t !
achieve fame as an arti.-t. ) Get ready now for this fall.

--------  | We have “Harness” now, but
J. C. Mall ha* removed the iron don't know how it  will be later, to you. 

< lad bu:id:rg from his lot on the Q. D. MANN & SONS.
southwest corner of hia square, and ' ........ . ...................................
has replaced it with the wooden buiid- '  Privilege,
ing formerly occupying the rear of Colonel. I heah, »ah, yeh have laid

in a new supply of liquor, an' I un-

Nat ive Hawaiian.-;— a brand 
new feature with the DeKreko
Bros,' Carnival at Brady all this 
week.

Champion Mowers and Har
vesters have stood the test of

“COULD SHOUT FOR
JOY,“ SHE STATES

Illinois Woman I* Happy Over Her 
Restoration To 

Health.
“I am so happy, I feel like shout

ing for joy and 1 simply have to tell 
everybody 1 meet what Tanlac has 
done for me,” »aid Mrs. W. Knebell, 
of 61f* Matthew St., Peoria, Iill. “Juat 
a short time ago I was such a per
fect wreck that I .»aw no hope of en
joyment in life," *he continued, “and 
today 1 haven’t a trouble of any 
kind."

“Even aa a girl I waa never strong 
and healthy and bs time passed new 
troubles set in. Every bite I ate hurt 
me and 1 would have severe cramps, 
gas formed and pressed around my 
heart so bad I had to fight for 
breath. My kidneys caused me to 
have backache until I thought i t 
would drive me distracted and if I 
tried to stoop over my back felt like 
it would break in two, and even the 
weight of my clothes hurt nie ao 
much I had to have them made so 
their weight was all on my shoulders. 
When 1 tried to sweep the floor or 
cook a meal I became so weak and 
dizzy I had to lie down, and my 
nerves were so shattered I could 
hardly ever sleep at night.

Don’t forget the B ig  Carnival
“When you go this way voar in and i at Brady all this week, 

year out and then find a medicine
.. , , , like Tanlac it just seems too good to ’’ n •’ OU ® e®P ° n a .. . .. ,.

1,: \hu y h a7  ■dva" t* * e?  ov- ^  „.u,  M appet't«* is now splendid * *  up feeling refreshed. “nd ,n lu actlon
er all others Let us show^them an(1 , eat hcartily three timM a (lay They are cheaper because they

the lot, in which Wesley Davis will 
bouse his shoe repair shop. The rea-

O. D. MANN & SO N S.

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days
refund money if PXZO  Ol .XTMENT fall* 

to cure Itt hmil. Blind, B!e«ding or Protruding Piles. 
Instantly re»i**ve* Itching P üps. and you can iet 
restiui sleep after the first application Price 60c.

bit uf trouble afterwards are  bette? .

DeLaval Cream Separators
•* was that the iron-; i“* • quawi th........ Ain't 8ave labor, tim e and money.

c.;.d build.ng was a near approach to that a trifle expensive, Colonel? “Not , T h ey  w ill pay fo r  themselves,
« hake oven in the summer time, and \ in my estimation, sah. It is th' fust
n half-brother to the north pole in j time I have evah had th’ privilege 
the winter. A wooden building [of payin’ somewhere neah th’ figure

in a very short time. 0 . D.

will provide a comfortable workshop 
and is really more attractive in ap
pearance than the building it replac
ed.

f  h a v e  a l w a y s  r o n . :S * r e d  ( i  

New York Evening Post.
truth."

MANN & SONS.
Good appetite, vigor and cheerful 

ip nts follow the use of Prickly Ash 
“ •Ders, the remedy for working men 
'* purifies the stomach, liver and 

wels and rqakes work a pleasure.XT ,  , "weia ann rqaKe- work a pleasure.
Now is  the time to come to ¡Price $1.26 per bottle. Trigg Drug 

tjie aid o f  your party. It is also I Co., Special Agent»
J .  M. Pate was here Monday from ¡the time to come to your own See our representative and

the Dooie section and »tated he was j aid, by making arrangements place your order fo r  one of the
making preparations to move here the for a Thomas Grain Drill for “Free” sewing machines. We 
end of the week with his family and ¡sowing the fall grain. O. D. j recommend them. 0 . D. M AN N
Occupying the place near the Cm- MANN & SONS. & SONS.

W  ..u M fe H ife * .' .

without a 
My kidneys never bother me any 
more and the pain in my back has: 
disappeared entirely. I never have' 
dizzy 9|>ell» now and my nerves ure | 
so steady I sleep all night long like; 
a child. I am so strong that I do all i 
my housework and never get tired, i 
and I am so happy over my splendid j 
health that I can hardly contain my- 
self and I will never be able to praise: 
Tanlac enough.”

T a n la c  is sold in ferady by Tngg 
Drug Co., in Mercury by J .  T. Mat- j 
lock and in Rochelle by C. W. • C arr.!

b a i l e y  AND NEFF . Equip your Ford truck with
MEET a t  COLEMAN Silvertown Cord tires, and have

AT Ro d e o  EVENT the satisfaction of knowing th a t . 
’ you are getting the best service

Coleman, Tex , July 31—The great- that has ever been put into an 
eat event in the history of Coleman auto tire. Simpson i i  Co. 
is to be pulled off next Wednesday
and Thursday, when the American Carnival at Brady all this
i-egion will stage their first célébra- He,fk benefil Brad* l’ ire De- 
tion. They have the full support of P®r l m * nt-
all the ritizens of not only the city > '
of Coleman, hut the entire county. |||l||0|| A I PHII HITIflN
There is nothing left undone to make U l l U O U n L  v U I I U I  I  I U H
this one of the greatest if not the | ■
greatest gatherings in central west ) Texas Lady Suffered With P lS af
Texas. From 15,000 to 20,000 people I ,  » . . a .  . m ,
are expected here on these dates , “ *  A C liaf r U U  ■  (M r M B »
One of the most beautiful parks in ; Which Cardai Relieved.
Texas will be used to hold thia gath- ' — «
ering. Pecan park adjoining the city Houston. Texaa.—Mra. C. B. Cook, of 
of Coleman on the north, affords [U1S Whtttf Street, this city, recently 
plenty of room and water and shade, said: “About four months after my
Rodeo events, and attractions of all marriage, I . . . began suffering mnch 
kinds will be provided. Ex-Senator “ d knew that my condition wao
Joseph Weldon Bailey and Hon. Pat unusual, but couldn t Just decide what 
M. Neff, candidates for the nomina- wu wron*- * ***** to go to bed. . . . 
tion of governor of Texas, will speak A11 across my bach,and hips wore 
or Wednesday, the first day of the ' **** *  !
picnic and barbecue. Both candidates j h* TilT g,t "«•’ 1 #Uyed ta » *•»

days. My husband bad heard of Cal*’
dui . . .  so I told him he might get it.

“After I had taken Cardui a few 
1 days, l was up. I took five bottles and 
haven't been in bed since tor this
trouble, for If I have the least symp
toms ot this trouble I get Cardui and 
take it in time.

"I have a number of friends who 
have used Cardui, and they recommend 
it very highly.”

The experience of this Texas lady 
is similar to that related by thousands 
of other women.

Cardui Is purely vegetable, and mild 
Cardui may

be (he very medicine you need If suf
fering with womanly troubles.

Take Cardui. NC-13*

have confirmed their appointments on 
that date by wire and the speaking 
will begin promptly at 1:30 p. m.

Everyone knows the Silver- 
This was town Cord tire is the acme, of 

my condition for twenty long years perfection in ftuto tires. We 
—not one day, but every day and I carry them in stock for Ford
could never get any pleasure out of trucks, Simpson & Co. 
life. I

O. D. Mann & Sons.

Fire is alright in its place. A | 
good place for it is under a 
Steam Washing Machine. They | 
clean clothes without wearing 
or tearing them. O. D. MANN | 
& SONS.

Stock Raisers Attention
The time for stomach worms is here— stock in the south
ern part of the county are dying from this ailment.

We have in stock the celebrated Illinois Stock Medicine, 
known to kill tuul prevent stomach worms and to rid'stock 
of ear ticks. Better come in at once and supply yourself 
with enough medicine to rid your stock of these pests while 
the dangerous season is at hand.

Brady Brokerage Co.
BRADY TEXAS


